Training primary care medical officers in mental health care: an evaluation using a multiple-choice questionnaire.
This report aimed to evaluate the mental health knowledge of primary care medical officers following short-term training in mental health care using a multiple-choice questionnaire. Seventy-eight medical officers who underwent 2 weeks' training in mental health care were assessed using parallel forms of a standardized multiple-choice questionnaire administered before and soon after the training. Young doctors scored significantly higher in the pretraining assessment. The medical officers demonstrated a significant gain in knowledge, although the amount of gain varied. Doctors who had relatively lower pretraining scores showed a higher gain. Six doctors (8%) showed less than acceptable posttraining scores. These doctors were older than the rest of the group. The doctors' pretraining knowledge was best with respect to epilepsy and poorest with respect to manic-depressive psychosis. Items pertaining to epidemiology and aetiology elicited relatively less gain than other clinical dimensions.